DEALL Networking with Alumni and Employers

This 2-hr networking event will include alumni and industry representatives.

Pre-registration required: https://go.osu.edu/deall_ntwk

**ALUMNI:**
- Lee Johnson '12 – *Data Specialist* at Nationwide
- Sam Richards '15 – *J.D. Candidate* at Tulane University Law School
- Laura Zobre '15 – *IT Project Manager* at DOmedia
- Chuling Peng '20 – *External Auditor* at KPMG (Japanese Practice)

**INDUSTRY:**
- Darren Srebnick – *Director* at US Commercial Service
- Carol Stephenson – *Academic Outreach* at National Security Agency
- Allosious (Al) K. Snodgrass – *Talent Acquisition Specialist*—Early Talent at Sherwin-Williams
- Cassidy Groharing – *Manager, Campus Programs* at United Airlines

*Please note that this event is organized exclusively for students majoring or minoring in Chinese, Japanese, or Korean.*